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nODGEnormal amount

The Gor 
Is Perfe

be payable unless a

38£Bt&sfir£ticttible However, if the credit of the 
™ **> cBIGNECTO MAXIM country was to be affected,^ aid was

XAILWAT. fhe gr^telt'consideration. He had no
obWn to the private bill beforethe

Three Mill!.. Dollar* Were Expended In House bUt^n the m!nd. While
Work», Bn. There We. » H„eh Orer the scheme would not Pay

1 ,We or Bend. A Bill le Extend 8tlll if the credlt and honorlament
the Time for iu Completion Lest In the country was pledged to it. rw

WMrdEd°Àer Prosed putting a clause 

Ottawa, March 9.-tSpecial)-At the in the of reviving
opening of the afternoon session Dr. X“l&ed grants * „ „ no
Weldon, member for Albert, caUed at- sir^tmries Tupper said he had no 
tention to a statement which ap- objection to the claufc. Messrs.
Peare#^n The Toronto News of Satur- fliedebate wm continued oy 
day, stating that he (Dr. Weldon) was “ïl^.'^Jk^h^House took recess, 
willing to go into the Bowell Admlnis- The Bill Tnted 1 o
tration a few weeks ago, and to accept : Sr)eakln- after recess, Mr. McMullen 

DOEInmn nw the Remedial policy and office together. I * it would pay the company better
DOLINIONOF_ CANADA. He said he had sent a copy of this ex- ^™p\e7e ?he scheme at the additional

"rrrrninir. wtiat-«. . „ . tract to the Prime Minister, requesting ? run n for 20 years and thereby
Happening. „ Horde» of from him an answer which he might ^^ubsidy, than to let their pre-

Pa»ilng Interest. communicate to the House, and to-day 6* dUure b8 lost. For at the
x„y°cai music is to be» taught In he has received Sir Mackenzie’s reply, £ ^ 20 years they could tear up
Woodstock Public Schools. as follows: fbe rails and sell them for old Iron-
„Th,e Merrickville Mirror is the latest Ottawa, March 9, 1896, to|tter Mr. Lister had slated the
deMiîd^r yentu!T;, U claims to be in- Dear Dr. Weldon,-I have . to »c- gc^e as involving a useless expendi-

Thüd(?î!î *? politics and religion. knowledge your letter of the 7th inst., “ o£ pUblic money, the House, a
town*. Star’ ,n Writing up the calling my attention to a paragraph th, ne aivlded on the motion for a
Permis a wry pros- which appeared in The Toronto News ^na reading. which was lost by 54

w^dst^k L "tlrs. to the following effect. (Then comes the 55 nays. » „„„

BmSs-SAWMS «“SUB. îïwsa ATÆÆ.-ri gg
clfck^og^r^d° Whi'ch St0n hasda D" Weldon added: “I wish to say, ^ade^from* the* Maritime1 provinces

ÆoV^r Eremr^.:^*rarN.K:

About *200,000 worth of furs were to.whether at an early date* The both shlp owners; Weldon, InfTaI?i 
purchased in Edmonton this season T.oro,n1to Mail and The Toronto News Roome Wilson, Boyle, Guillet, Craig

Credlton Methodists are building a ®,hould not be read out of the Liberal- anj Stevenson.
*7000 church. f B Conservative party.” (Cheers and SIr Charles Tupper then made
le^hno?^Prst c°ngregatibn of Wort- laughter.) | announcement referred-*# elsewhere
oh Hoad. London, are anout to build Tl|e Csendlnn Jockey Club Bill. ]n regard to negotiations with the

2ew church. On the Jockey Club Bill, Mr. Martin Manitoba Government/
reef In,? 0n±jrt* moving in the dl- said it seemed to him that the 12 Bony «ue.llooe^niwered.

” or securing electric power and original members of the Club Commit- A iarge number of questions by mem-
tee to be appointed by the shareholders bers %ere put and answered, 
would really control the affairs of the I Mr. Lister was informed that the 
association, and as it was intended | voters’ lists would not be revised this 
that the club should control racing in year.
Canada, it was a matter of considerable j„ " reply to a question by Mr. Mc- 
importance. He tyked that the bill earthy, Mr. Dickey said the writs of 
should stand over in order that he the general election were made return- 
might have an opportunity of consult- abje April 26, 1891, and no special men- 
ln£, interested parties. tion was made of a date for Algoma.

Mr. Edgar also called attention to Hon. Mr. Costlgan, in reply to a 
the extensive powers given to the club question by Mr. Corbould, said that 
by section 5, and suggested' that it the Government Intended to introduce 
w°u,d be necessary, to modify them. lobsters and oysters 

Col. Tisdale said he had had a con- waters into the waters of the Pacific In 
ference with some of the gentlemen British Columbia, instructions having ... . . ..
who had objected to the measure on been sent to the Maritime Provinces to I. W.LANuMUIn,Managing Director 
previous occasions, and was prepared prepare for the shipment of both, 
to make amendments which would Mr. Dickey laid upon the table the 
cover the points in dispute. He had order-in-councli,, setting apart lands 
no objection to the bill standing over in the Northwest for a halfbreed set- 
so that members could be able to study tlement. 
them.
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In Canada. SICK HEADACHE Oodge |||ood Split PellegC*
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
«8 KING-STREET WEST,

TORONTO. The John Griffith
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Imal! PHI.

TV TV
81 YONGEON STAGE AND PLATFORM seating ‘‘Uncle Josh," an old play, re

constructed, though still bearing the 
earmarks of the original “Uncle Josh.”
The company Is capable, and the audi
ences of yesterday were apparently 

.. _ , . .. well satisfied with the Mil. In the lec-
It was a large and happy audience ture hall, the main attraction Is the 

that filed .out of the Grand Opera rowing exhibition by Fred Plalsted 
House somewhere about 11 o’clock last and James Ten Eyck, the erstwhile 
night. Within the confines of that es- champion oarsmen, who row a race
“bro f0r cahrenf T* ^R,'0U* ^snodf the ^ro men beLggmarked
it had been a case of the Black a clock-like arrangement stationed be- 
Crook ” outcrooked ; the fapious Kir- tween and in front of the apparatus, 
olfys out-Klralfyed; Mephlsto in all his Jt’s a novelty and promses to prov 
glory out-mephlstoed and out-gloried, attractive. Wmbo and Tehi, a pair of 
but not a tinge of anything that clever necromancers, are clever, anr' 
smacked of plot, literary achievement assist in pleasantly passing the tim 
or musical accomplishment. Palmer away. Prof. Crockett of the San Fran
cos, in the construction of his great cisco quartette contiributes a few 
Gotham success, “ The Brownies,” has songs to the upstairs program.
spent his money and his time in the --------
congregation of wonderful scenery, “Benli City” at ihe Toronto,
gorgeous costumes, pretty girls and “ Rush -City ” is the title of the at- 
llmellghts. The advertisements of the traction at the Toronto Opera House, 
company announce that about 860,00V which was enjoyed by a big audience 
was expended in the preparation of last night. It is a farce-comedy, and 

The Brownies ” before the curtain it goes most of the time with a biff, 
was permitted to be drawn for the bang, rush. It Is a funny satire on t 
first performance, and there can be no the boom cities of the United States, 
reasonable objection to this assertion, when the promoter was always looking c,o!!?y0n la to set *10,000 from the 
much and all as the advertising writer for the big end. There are a dozen estate, by the good grace of
may appear to have flirted with the fun-makers and pretty girls, who In- x??)™ = <nc aI Government, and Mayor 
figures. Certain it is that the scenery troduce any number of all kinds of fr;;™*® , *? sal<f to favor putting the
is the grandest of its kind that has. songs, dances, medleys, marches and U?t0 a. Public library.
®veJ, graced the stage of Toronto’s gags. In the company are Joe Coyne, I T*.1!8' Gascoigne, wife of Gen. Gas- 
fashionable theatre, the situations as Ed. Heffeman, M. J. Gallagher, Frank commander or the Canadian
picturesque as any ever conceived by O’Brien. Olive White, Mabel Craig, w^s given her first ride on an
tlie artist mind, the girls as pretty as Maym Mayo and Helen Relmer. Mat- 1S> 0Srt „ Kingston on Saturday by
ever gathered at one consecutive time inee this afternoon. rv,"; ,■ Folger, and expressed de-
by a theatrical manager, the costumes i ■ llgac at the novel experience,
as varied and beautiful as one could - The T.M.A. Benefit. t:eY' “• Cleaver of Victoria, B.C.,
wish for, the limelights as strong and | The advance sale of the T.M.A. bene- n(21Lfon5regat'°” tor *1000 to
opportune in their variations as on a fit performance to be elven at the To- „ . e 0 , ttie church debt. The peoplegala night at Foster & Bial’s and the ronto on Fr^ay afternoon next. optm ‘hecollectlon plates *1590.^^
general appointments fully uif to the ed big yesterday. Menibers of all the Canadian-Australian liner Mio-
standard °f a metropolitan play house, companies in town will take part, to- *?°Lfr1om, Vancouver and Vic-
f.eoJ K,this asre of glorious uncertainty gether with some wlelt-known local i°r‘a ?” ”cr last trip 60,000 pounds of
probably no reasonable man can ask people. «jour for Sydney and 24,000 pounds for
or expect more for his money. * ---------------------------------- ou va, both shipments from the Victoria

^lmeLC°iî’T> a Cana^IanJ $y ML BA1XSFORD OX LABOR UNIONS. Honolulu ° 2* t*lt fiSh l°r
birth, drew the Brownies," and he _____ Jnonomiu , 206 cases of salmon and 60,-
draws them to-day. and draws them He hn th#. rh*rrh’s nntv to Advise Y> pouil5® ,of Potatoes for Sydney,well ; he didn’t write the play, “ The He VoiLnlzt etRev- PhUIP Sparling Methodist mis-
Brownies,” however, but he staged It, XT th« Wwklxz Peop1* *«®« ■ slonary at Aldervllle, Is dead from
and to-day personally supervises the New York, March 9. The Rev. Dr, pneumonia.
various performances of the present William S. Ralnsford, rector of St. Solomon Dale, a young farmer of 
company, and to his skilful manage- George’s Church, In the current number Adelaide Township, has, been arrested 
ment is entirely due the success of the f th nnrl„h naner answers as foUowS ?”ta,chaIp forging a promissory 
production. It is no easy task to trans- the pa, Bh paP . , Zz f?te for.f65- using the name of his bro-
form a seacoast scene into a magnifi- ! ice question, W hat is the duty of the ther. All the young man's relatives 
cent palace Interior and a bevy of : church towards organized labor?” are highly respectable.
î?r,in?™,phs lnt? a bana I “The church’s Immediate duty to or- t Honsberger of Mlddle-
or rollicking ballet dancers In a few l , . , . , .   tll_ ton i o^ynship died a few days aaoseconda yet Mr. Cox accomplishes all Sanlzed labor Is to recognize the 'm after heb husband had slapped ^er on
this, and without conflict with the au- peratlve need existing in these United the mouth, and her relatives demanded 
thoritles, and in his ability in this di- States to-day for a more thorough and an inquest. It was found that tne 
rection lies the success of “The j compréhensive organization among all woman's heart was badly diseased. 
Brownies." ' branches of wage-earners. The pervad- and a large abscess appeared on one

Looking over the cast, one finds the | ing note of our t;ime is combination, of the kidneys. The verdict was death 
familiar name of Ida Mulie, one of the Many may deplore this; it does not al- from natural causes, 
daintiest, cleverest little women on ter the fact. Larger combinations and ■Mayor Rathbun of Deseronto denies 
the American stage ; Marie Millard,al- more comprehensive combinations in that any employes have been discharg- 
yr&ys looked upon as one of the bright all departments of industry are inevl- , the Rathbun Company’s em-

îî. °Pera» an^ Frank Desh- table. We may regret their departure R °Y because they belonged to the C
arrt er wb° strongly resem- or their method of denarture but it is if* A* He sàys men were discharged

J3s^sss'Æ%s°*r ss --
are others, also, who contribute to the ; 'he ^in^'wnrk^fnr TrMr‘ Burrows, inspector of gas in
success of "The Brownies’’-New- *”4 ‘his pr0ce8?t wlllXIwork ,f,or Kingston, has been experimenting with
house and Waffle, disguised under the 5??* community. Meanwhile, acetylene. He put his fingers in this
title of the "Wandering Minstrels,” the community which ase flame and felt no pain, and also put a
•whom the audience Insisted upon re- ,not organized and fail to recognize the match In the middle of the flame and 
calling until the stage manager grew imperative need of organization are could not Ignite it 
tired ; the four Richards, rightly rapidly to the wall. The Indian Council of the Tyendin-
enough heralded as the world’s great- What Is the churoh going to do aga resem e has approved of the scheme 
est acrobats, and the members of the about it? What should she do about It? to form an Indian battalion,and agrees 
German band, whose efforts at music From all her pulpits and In her instl- to furnish two companies of 66 men 
and beer-drinking bring about an tutions proclaim, without fear or favor each- Brantford will be the battalion 
earthquake, and the total destruction the Imperative need there is that thé headquarters.
of His Lordship the Devil’s palace ;, Poor people, men and women both Mrs- Anne Brown Graham of Mead- 

^hen all Is said and done, the should organize. We need to encouraeé °,wYale ls dead aeed 93. She was mar 
pahn belongs to the gifted Individual all forms of labor union We^ëd ?o Üed ln 1833 to Mr- Joseph Graham of 
who stands behind the scenes and stand up for th^rlghts of lalL ?,„Vn Toronto Gore, who survives her. 
directs the quick and wonderful We neJd to pronounce tué The Algoma Miner says the gold lo-
changes in the stage situations and tyranny and inlustlee tn 2?,Y catlon at Harold Lake, known as the
the magnificence of the effect from the not reco^lzi lator unina Wiley-Glbbs Mine, and also the Har-
standpolnt of one who parts with his union leaders and labor oId Bake Mine, will be v.gorously de-
littla piece of silver to witness Palmer an(j a. T This is all on one side, veloped. Extra men and supplies are 
Cox’s •; Brownies ” In all their glory we nee/tn »!?, . ?be other «ide, being sent In. From vein No? 1, thl 
and splendor. The,play is billed for m0- _d “„e*”ort to wisdom, to cau- last assay made. and"taken from the 
the entire week, with the customary ,y,r,èa %,.Y„ îrance. and to charity bottom of the 26-foot shaft, yielded 
matinees, and it thoroughly deserves tlme to time, are In- *779.10 gold to the ton. with 14 1-2 oz
the patronage of Toronto’s theatre-lov- 30 Y?th 80 STeat a cause as labor silver.
Ing people. in^fh ZStf°n^0u3t the demagogue; put _D-Benham has bought from Mr.

, _ ! " wlthd? est man- and be not hasty w- H- Hall The Vlrden, Man., Ad-
Jowff* at Ea«*ev Hall To-Night. ! 7hdlaw your trust from the man vance- 

HîeK»Bll?al° Symphony Orchestra. dennPl’Z®» °DCe aeen fit to Place confi- Fr0?n Golden, B.C., it is learned that 
P’lth Mr. John Lund,conductor will be dence in* a valuable lead of
heard for the first time in Toronto at ... -------- ------------------ —------
the Massey Music Hall to-night. That "ye-wimd*. Re.tna.ant. at Klnr-Ri w 
Mr. Lund’s organization promises a w?e‘k-uîCke$?’,6 for $1- Board hr' thé. 
great treat to the lovers of music is iothkhffl !lf"f.,Fu dlnüer' 20 cents. March 
certain, the press of the United States Soud v„f”e: , „ 
being loud in its praise. The distin- j Pish Bakld 
guished pianist. Rafael Joseffy.who has I wîth'nrawn p, „
n°f, been heard In Toronto for years, i Boiled New England Pnina»V
will be the soloist, and should alone Boast Prime Ribs of Beef
be a guarantee of a large audience. with Brown Potatoes
The program is as follows : Fillet of Veal

Schubert—Symphony in B minor. ~wlta Dressing.
Beethoven—Concerto in G major antrees Croquettes of Chicken,

Rafael Joeeffy. Sauce.
Wagner—Suite Lohengrin. Cold Meats ^,asT"ortPplea Syrap'
Liszt—Concerto in A major. toast La m h

Rafael Joseffy. Vegetables BoUed nr Mashed Potatoes,
{ The Crystal Program Thl» WreV. _ * Mashed Parsnlns
At the Crystal Theatre this week, wastry Deep Apple Pie, 

the Josephine Mills Company ls nre- T, wl,t“ Uream.
■ Pudd,ng%secrr?r 

Tea.

HELP WANTED.
*VMWu«>«aw*ir> —I«-1 ,r i.rxafi||-iLft|./tl_,«urt

"YirANTED—TRAVELER FOR WHOLB.
~ r sale paper and stationery house, one,: 

who understands the business and wlttS 
some knowledge of the Lower Province# 
preferred. P. Q. Box 2278, Montreal.

| y rr V
Current aid Coming Attraction* •• the 

Local Play Senses sed Concert MONTREAL BT 7 T

Small Dose* TORONTO'S DOMINION BANK 
EXISTS DEFEATED.

..........................  STORAGE.
ti tokaue - bejst and cheapest lia
O City. Le.ter Storage Oo^ 369 Spa. 
(Un a-.Tenue, 1

A Tq,„£? YORK-STREET — TORONTO j 
storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained if desired. *

Small Price.

A Clean Exhibition far the Inter-1 
clal Chatnptonihlp at Montreai 
Wn. Even In the Pint Hal 
Strictly One-Sided In the Second

TORONTO GENERAL 
1 #ND TRUSTS CO.

UtreaJ, March 9.—About 400 pe4p 
neased the hockey match, a-t Crysta 
to-night,, between" the Dominion B;i 
Toronto and the Bank of Montreal 1 
inter-provincial bank championship, 
game was a clean exhibition of hock 
was void of any rough play. The lir 
was very even, but the second ha 
strictly one-sided, and resulted in a ’ 

the local team by 7 goals to 3.

SAFE DEPOSIT. MoART.

J. W. L. PUPIL
etc. Studio, 81 Klng-stzeet east.

MONS.
Paatel.VAULTS.

Cor, Yongo and Colborne-Sts.
the ) marriage licenses,

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plafte, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

H. S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreeL Even- 

580 JarvL-street.
teams:

Montreal (7) : Goal, C. C. Mcl 
point, G. A. Thompson: cover, H. I 
Dougall; forwards, R. E. McDougall. 
Wallace, T. H. Prlselck, G. E. Smith 

Dominion Bank, Toronto (3) : Got 
Helllwell; point, W. Gray;
Brongh ; forwards, G. Dartuell 
W. Wiley, G. L. Francis. '

Referee: T. L. Baton.

Keeping, on Special

VETERINARY.
The Company also Rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to «50 per 
annum, according to size.

......... ce.,-.,-. covei 
, L.fVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
18U5-9S begins OctoberSession 18th.

MEDICAL. NEW BICYCLE It AC INO BEL.
Vault doors and offices guarded 

by Holmes* Electric Protection. n. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.
D L.A.W. Suspects Will Quickly be I 

In the FrofessliSial Claes#
Security from loss by Burglary 

Robbery, Fire or Accident-
Chairman Gideon of the L.A.W. I 

Board has been working hard for-i 
weeks on a revision of the racing 
The most of these rules have been in 
for several years, and have become i 
tlquated that It has been found dl 
to make them harmonize with the m 
Ideas of bicycle, racing. Last yeai 
was especially so, as for the first 
they were used to govern professions 
ing, which was not sanctioned or i 

i ill zed by the League when the rules 
drafted, but, thanks to the common 

* ' Ideas of the board, there was little frl 
l during the season. Many 
1 for the government of the 

, class B. As this class has 
.xdone away with, that portion of th*- 
$lng rules will be dropped altogether. Fo 
i» regulation of the amateur class the o 

elass A rules will be for the most part re 
I ed with the changes Introduced as adc 
4 by the recent convention at Baltimore,

\ Ing the limit of the circuit in whirl 
amateur can ride 100 Instead of 200 n 

Â as was the former rule. Under the 
a regulations, also, the value of the p 
w for which an amateur can compete has 
m reduced from $50 to $36, so that the 

of an Amateur’s winnings will be gn 
W reduced.
W For' the professionals It Is the Intel 
m of the board to make a set of rules 
E while they will be equitable, will no 
«Irksome, even when strictly enforced 
Sthe board Intends they shall be. Loi 
*in races and jockeying for positions 
nteen a great detriment to the sport,, an 

. cure or these evils ls receiving 
; able attention in the make-up of the 
L rules. It ls probable that a clause 
? be Inserted giving the referee the p- 
! to call back the contestants In a rac 
\ any time when In his 

ride at their
a Jlttle hitch between the

from Eastern LAND SURVEYORS.
For full Information apply to 94 TTNWIN &CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 

J & daukey). Eetabllslied 1862. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay end Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.

Wall Paper Sale. OCULIST.
HAMILL—DISEASES EYE,T\B. W. E.

I I ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building, N. IS. Cor. King and Yonge-Sti, 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

Replying to a question by Mr. Camp- 
Chlgnecto Marine Railway Again bell, Mr. Oulmet said the Ottawa Gas 

Mr. Powell (Westmoreland) moved the Company had the contract for supply- 
second reading 'of the bill respecting Ing gas to the Government buildings 
the Chignecto Marine Transport Rail- here at $1.50 per thousand cubic feet, 
way, the object of which he explained the quantity used last year having been 
was to extend the time for the comple- 9,700,000 cubic feet. Thé Government 
tion of the road and empowering the intended gradually to substitute elec- 
company to Issue bonds. tricity for gas In the Parliament bulld-

Commodore Welsh said he did not ings, but not in other buildings, 
like the look of this bill. (Laughter.) Dr. Landerkln was Informed by the 
As early as 1882, when the measure first Controller of Customs that Thomas 
came before Parliament, the only man Sargeant Is In arrears to the Toronto 
in the House connected with ship- customs In *2750 upon a false Invoice of 
Ping who gave his opinion regarding silks. He fled the country and, having 
It said the project was not practicable, no material assets, the sum had 
If the bill passed and the enterprise been collected,
were completed It meant a cost to the A large number of motions for papers 
country of five million dollars. In his were passed, after which Sir Charles 
judgment the project was nothing but Tupper moved the adjournment of the 
a wild-cat scheme. In bis characteristic House.
manner, the Commodore proceeded to Hr. Mulock took occasion to corn- 
read and comment upon speeches de- Plain that the railway companies had 
livered in past debates regarding this decided to charge freight on pedigreed 
project. Directing his observations at b?llJocka at an estimated weight of 
Mr. Dickey, he remarked, amid great pounds for each animal, and he 
laughter, "I owned steamers long be- Invoked Interference of the Govem- 
fore you were born, my hon. friend.” ment-
He thought’this bill should not be Mr- Haggart replied that he was un
passed until if was known what the aw,are °f any such change in the sche- 
Government Intended to do regarding du?e> but would have the matter en- 

Enterprise wal Into. The House adjourned
completed it would be a monument of 10,20 p-m- 
parliamentary folly aS long as there
was a rail on the road. (Laughter.) T® Heel Mankind.

-, alr ti—aele. Explain. It Is as4i healing medicine for all ontwanl

S?-"”””?, SB sas-LPist °w™;

neck of land where this railway was haYe resulted. 0,6 ”eâb
to run a canal was nroiected thl -Here Is what Miss Lillie V. Doyle ofsasi T„vi ™æ»v. aa •RfiMwn’flR JL?sz %
proved of the project, and when at a ,YhlcA1 U9SÆ b”S «ot °» benefit. I then 
later period it was proposed ro went to another doctor who gave me medi-
stltute a railwnv i. »o sun- cine, but as my face kept getting worse I ' the subsidv vntxzJ Jnstead of a canal, asked him to change the medicine which 
talized b7 ?arliament, capi- he did, but It also-failed todoany g^d
srxmn’,irOdona4t,°e’2'thnn000,Vr °Ver S5? be t0,d “e “e could do »«
would have cost. Referring to DAs0üî months ago I got a bpttle of
gation on the part of Pnri?=*he °b " ?urdoc* B,”od Bitters and began using It; 
pass Ie<rlsJatinn qi#. -^arMament to 1 soon found my face getting much better that lv t l„ C arles Pointed out sot another bottle and used I “ and on 
act in Naac" araendment to a railway u? ,lle th,rd bottle found my face coin- 
rnmn=J8 8’ Just at the time when th» S’ftely cured. Several others who hive 
company were prepared to , tallowed my advice to try B. B. B. have
bonds, they were rre™ ,at their been cared of similar troubles. 24fi
going on tbe Prevented from

EfJr-F’ X ^sstTruT““ -m i* -,a
ATmeBnlaneirriei'eftrf8und,reha3fsen!

three rnimnn' j??ney bad expended over 8500 the British Relief Committee, 
bonds were held h? i»1=r|?dy’ and their “ L. & S.” brand of hams, bacon and 
In England H« fiit capitalists lard ls not the cheapest, but It is the
a fatal blow to nano?t,at 11 would be best. Cheapness of any article counts 
however sound an^ valufhfrpri?es’ again8t lta quallty- 
might be. if the Parliamonf they The Allan mall steamship Mongolian,
did not keep good faito ro °/h,Canada tTom Liverpool for Halifax and Port-
ter and allow the comnanv î”at" land, arrived at Halifax at 12.30 noonadditional bonds^anTto "extendMonday‘
time for constructing the road rr tliî Boston cigars, also El Padres, Needles 
permission' were given, he had eveéi and large Arabellas; all these selling 
Reason to know the work would be en four for 25 cents. Alive Bollard, 
ergetlcallyr pushed. e en" The funeral of the late Thomas A,

r. Bnird I»|.credits the Scheme. King, veterinary surgeon, took place
, a,fd said he had deep svm- yesterday afternoon to the Necropolis 

nf tbe unfortunate stockholcers Rev- J- A. Morrison officiated.
iane-iHif°^lpan>L and knew of no more The 40-hours’ devotion will continue 
dîscouragYnYthî™3?^?1"* 11 than by ÜH Wednesday morning at St. Mary’s, 
thus YrtvinYn^ ïï, thÇ.scheme, and Bathurst-street.
loss. There wfs hno B^"erinS further The train on the Midland was can- 
cjmpany and îr, the 06116,1 again yesterday owing to snow
poss.ble chance of sSs%h?«d "° kl°c,kade "ear Sutt0"- 
largely due to the transferJiVf f3 Mlas B6l> Belmont, 242 Elizabeth- 
methods of Mean carriage In street- who has been confined to her
taken place since the sch^n» woi J138 resldence for the past two weeks, ls 
mooted. Prices have been verY YaSi?rst r6Ported to have suffered a relapse, 
duced. There Is oracü JiiY ^ °.h re" and the lady is now in a dangerous 
between the Gulf K i ” ”° trace condition.
the Bay of Fundy. TheLtraded n?d Mrs' Joaeph Graham, 96 years of age, Sort i Toronto
Gulf goes to the United States and it moth6r ?f Dr- J- E. Graham, lecturer A meeting of the Taw,’?*),» , v, „ 1 T7UVB PER CENT MONEY Tn mis 
would be an unwise marine? éL» and professor of medicine, Toronto Was held la?t School Board Jj on good mortgages o?
would Cradle a 4hip and thread 'th0 ITnlverslty, died at her residence, at present beine-' r' Melv. th-e members ment and term llfc^hfsurimce nolicle. d°W*
course through theP Fundy w^„ *£5 Meadow-vale. Her husband survives der C. Bennick and W H u’ A’ S^" ? TMut,?u’ '“««aco“ïd «îsCSw brôk«;
could get a course on the op?n <£ean her They had been married 66 years, average aUendance during FJé. Th@ 1 lorontMtreet.
Moreover, the Gulf was prohibited T ^hree rules hav-e been added to the was : Davisvllle School hf 7V eli.'u^ry
5weri n piu?urance policies between htni T,tlea Act by an Ontario order- ton School, 168.3. ’ 5 ’ Eslln" HOTEL-
NOV. 1 and May 10. find the upper end ^council. They provide a new sche- The salary of Princlnal rinhiu „ „ Vvï(vH*i;7','57.e ,, *—.........................-,
°f,„tbe Bay of Fundy was closed m dule of fees and also define special Increased by *25 a year to rok» a“a'S,HfSE’ CORNER KING
winter by floating Ice. If the scheme charges. from the beginning of igM k and steamboat • ' J^,outo’ uear ‘allroade

îiïJïllî M^es, ^ ST

cSSrr Ontario” Hall‘ Egllnton, on The New | JJ_C^L_ D|

lT should1 discourage OhTenterSrlWSy h JaCob Moor6- th6 Jew pedlar who was D p . Ka*1 T"r,,"«0' ÿ»în 6i'utk0kaP\vuarf?UmuuSj|t n**!
■ mT wSd*“r'f Alb "n *r u“ ondlyB^aUdrway-navenuenasTur ^>”‘od M^IhA Offlce^Ld

a-îS^r-jrl
if the bill was to be su Dole Passenger elevator at the John p tv- Tflvl* . „. ^ay- I>. B. LaFranler, prop. *
later on by a grant of public monlt? Eaton store 8:ot out of kilter at noon ceeds R street suc- I f* UK DOMINION îïOTËr—n--,..,., ’^
HSia3Std for a statement on this point' ?’.fS?Srdty and f*eU fro™. the flrst floor Brigade.' Mr HunterC %hf the F,ire ^ vllle-Rttes 81 per dlyLL' Fte»t<iSS 

Sir Charles Tupper said he waa not î° th6 basement, while containing of his retirement wa, 5„Y5,caalon accommodetlon for traveleré and rourlettf’ 
in a position to give the assurance three Passengers. Fortunately no one a handsomeatnted wUh 1'Y®l*'1{*h,ed samP'6 rooms This
that the Government would not suh was hurt. a nanasome illuminated address. hotel I» lighted throughout with el£"rlclt“

measure' , Walter Tyrrell, the young man from Dyspepsia or Indigestion is , ! —'■ pr0p’---------------------_____
Mr.Weldon then said If a grant was ^akville, who shot himself on York- the want of action In the billâra d ?nt!di by T ng BALMORAL-BOWMaNVILLe!

‘?,b6 made he shared the views oi ?treet a few days ago, ls progressing of vliallt.v in the stonSrcb to^ec?et.’«!f -L, ‘*atea Electric ll>ht brt
Mr. Baird on the question. If refusal favorably at the General Hospital. ^‘rlc Juiceswithout which digestion osn lcr heated. II. Warren, Prop. 
t6. ald ihe scheme would Injure Can- Rev. H. C. Weldon, pastor of Êm- of1 lmadm-iie8 ^v' bel?g the principal cause T> OSEDALB HOTEL—VEST
worse inlurt li1 do^e^th 'Y°UM not ?a"U61 Baptist Church, delivered the taken before' golncwbed fn5KCtaÎ!lM Plil«. AL a day house in Torouto.
rr«rSwir Ury h* don6 if the Sharehold- ^rst of a series of Monday evening lec- fail to glvi relief” and =<frî°7 a while,never rates to winter boarder*.

V^CtoTt y ester °P'

strengthening5the cradR lor^p^! ghe Prisoners? “d^Sy of *“ °the1' makes whlch 1 haveln
lianTen^should sTO«Æ

ambiguity in the terms of the conTraît ebrlatea f ProhiWtinn of ln"
| in order that the subsidy should^ j euro mln^erowc^^^.0"^

Spring Opening.
We would like to fill

of the rules 
seml-profes* 

been entevery newspaper 
ln Toronto and quote prices an i tell you 
about the BEAU IFyLoombinat’ons iu 
Drawing-room, Dining-room. Hall, Bed 
room, etc.—but it costs too much money.

We are not trying to build up ttia 
daily papers. Wb are endeavoring to 
increase our own business by judicious 
advertising.

We believe that the intelligent people 
of our fair city do not require a three or 
four column ad. to find out what can be 
told in a few words.

EDUCATIONAL.

OARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOJ 
J3 14 King street west, under persom 
supervision of Mr. George Beugougn. Pra< 
tlcal instruction ln Shorthand, Typewritiy 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time " 
enter. ’Phone 2459.
{ ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, t< 
V routo -Canada’s Greatest Com merci 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T nternational business ool-
JL lege, corner College and Spudina. Ne 
better place in Canada for acquiring n real 
genuine hue!n-.ss or shorth.-inl education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

not Buninean

a three cent paper to ten dollars per roll. 
You can (marine the large stock it takes 
to fill iu between these two points.

CORE snd let us bare the pleasure of 
showing you our selections. Plenty of 

— 100m, plenty of li riit and foub car
loads OF NEW GOODS.

CANADA’S BIGGEST WALL PAPER 
HOUSE.

■530 Y onge
OPPOSITE l ARLl'ON. ÏORONTO. 

People in the country, write for samples— 
won’t cost you a cent.

LEGAL CARDS. cons

| OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI-

Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

opinion they art 
best pace** trying to

* There Is
^retary ot n ^
é is suspected have their expenses pai< 
s dealers or manufacturers. The chali 
j insists on the Racing Board having pc
* to place these men in the profess! 
| ranks, at Its option. Secretary Basi

who was appointed a committee of on 
harmonize the old with the new condl 

poses this method of Gldec 
little doubt of Its final a<

>

246at
BUSINESS CARDS,

■\\T.....J......WHARi'n].......ACCOUNTANT— ®
>v .Books posted and balanced, accounts H 

collected. 10Yj Adelalde-street east. 1 of things, op 
.Lut there ls 
lion.flPTIi,«e, Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

kri —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
XXT j- WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
TV • and evearo fitters, 008 Queen west 2 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220. |
VI ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIO- j 

AXJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 3 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure ; 
Shippers.
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

, -a- t°r sale at the Royal Hotel newe-
Biand, Hamilton. _____
/'\AKV1LLE DAIRÏ—173 ÏONGE-ST.—' 
Vr , saarouteed pure tarmera’ milk en» 
Plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, i

The new rules will be sent to the o 
members of the Racing 

, tlons and additions, and
Board for cor 
will then be i 

the printers. Chairman Gideon ho 
have them ready for publication ln ah 
o weeks.

Be sure and 
get glasses to 
>ult your sight.
Expert fitting 

is exclusively 
mv profession.

7/i

.7 Dunraven an* the Yacht Squadron
despatch from London states 

/much discussion has been indulged In an 
! the members of the Royal Yacht Squat 
i relative to framing a reply In the torn 
;.a resolution denouncing the action of 
(New York Yacht Club for its action iu 
f pelting the Earl of Dunraven.

The charge of excessive submersloi 
not uncommon, and many yachtsmen del 
the action of Valkyrie III.’s maimging t. 
er. while others contend that no ma 
what the merits of the case might be. 
Royal Yacht Squadron should, 
take cognizance of the expulsion 
representative from the New York Clu 

A resolution proposed by 
Earl of Dunraven at a recent meeting 
the Squadron, to the effect that that 
ganlzatlon should not stand sponsor for 

a future challenge for the ** Blue Rlbboi 
the Sea,” has oeen pigeon-holed and p; 
ably will never be brought up for actlor

Jx

TEL. 11quartz has been 
found on Bugaboo Creek.- Feme parts 
of the vein assay as much as *140 per 
ton. Hon. F. W. Aylmer owns the 
property and will push development.

As compared with February, 1895, 
the imports at St. John, N.B.. last 
month show an increase from $249,718 
to *282,825. The exports show an en
ormous expansion—from *68,541 to *589,- 
179. Of'the exports, almost half con
sisted of United States goods, show
ing that St. John is a winter port tor 
the States as well as Canada.

During eight months Just past 52 
cars of coal from the White Star 
Mines, near Edmonton, have been sent 
to Calgary. The Edmonton Bulletin 
points out that a railway spur of four 
miles to the mines would be a great 
advantage in increasing the output of 
coal. Shipments of cattle from Ed
monton district are also growing rap
idly.

L ADIES AND, _ , _ GENTLEMEN—THB
only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur-

------------ —-------- ----------------- - - “'‘Ve Pulyer zed Herb Preparation for
---------- stomach K-dney, Liver. Skin Disease, Oa-

5?urb’ Col<1; Rheumatism, Constipation,
ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L09 BÜSUfr» 't»^

of t
a friend of

Organic Weakness, F* 
Memory, Lack of Energy,' 
permanently cured by

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
, COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSE®

Haiti’s Vitalize! I Ajax a Créât Jumper.
Colonel Ruppert's Ajax is the admira 

of every lover of cross country racing 1 
has seen him take the Jumps, says ' 
N. Y. Journal. Nick Chandler, who la 
expert ln the art of school Ing, training 
riding croes country horses, says that A 
should make the greatest Jumper the cc 
try ever saw. He does not except Bon 
Cockran, or any of. the other cracks. Th 
can be no question about the horse's cli 
Two or three y (-are ago Ajax was one 
the very best horses In the country, but 
common with other horses In the stal 
he went to pieces suddenly, and has ne 
been of ai>y account since. He is a 
markably good Jumper. With his turn 
speed and ability to carry weight, he sho 
make a record Tor himself over the Jam 

-Mux Is by Dandle Dimnont out of Mo 
light.

Also Nervourj Debility.

ESp-spS-S
S5?, •“ ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Coll or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, I 
„ J; p. HAZELTOIV, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yo 
_____________ Toronto, Ont.

f'ri ALCINED PLASTER—THB 
vy cheap. Torouto Salt Works.

BEST— 'j

\ITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TT to order; tit guaranteed or moneymouthsdfree.'Ve27tt’>î'onge^stroet?rS *" ““ J

\\T ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
Tv OHS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. Ail makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * 
oon, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Pie.

with Raspberry Preserves. 
Coffee. Milk.JOHN H. SKEWS THE CUBAN EIGHT FOB FREEDOM.

an<de0a'wterin^l1S°A of DufferIn street 
terdav nn ' d waa arrested yes- 
teraay on a warrant charging 
with assault upon his wife®

RUGSInsurgents Lose 60 Killed and ISO Wound
ed In an Bug igemenL

London, March 9.—The Spanish Em- 
, . bassy here has received a despatch

thL ,°,LTl beaith T88 opened to from Madrid saying that the Cubans,

£3?.SSttJaM srnrssjws’Kffi s&s.
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil ctIve leader, has been driven out of the

____ ___________ ______ * province of Havana and has retreated
into Matanzas. He is being pursued 
by the Spanish troops and has been

Made From Yourhim—78 Colborne-St 
—Near Market.

old carpets FINANCIAL,
T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS Af 
-Li 0 per cent. Maciaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-atreet.

■»
Superior to all others. 

Reversiole—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us

Logan Won Over $3006.
San Francisco, Cal., March 1).—When 

gleaide reopened Thursday there had be 
142 days or racing here, of which Bay D 
trlct had had ulnety-foilr and Ingleal 
forty-eight days. The agreement betwe 
the tracks covers a term of seventy-thr 
days more to June 1, with no racing fit 
that date until Oct. IS. The average 
givings has been *2600 a day. Of late t 
pace baa been faster, and they will be *: 

‘850 from now on. The total glfta have 
far been *375.000, and the California 
son’» total will reach nearly *600,000. Du 
ing the 142 days’ racing from Sept, 
forty-seven stables have got Into the *20 
winning list, most of them from the eae 
Burns & Waterhouse won *17,500, Elmwo< 
Farm *14,600, G. B. Morris *14,100, 
Schrelber *13,800, W. O’H. Macdonagh *1 
600 and Alex. Shields *3255 with his ln 
horse Logan.

a card.
fa

On Sale to-day heavy 
signaient of Fresh large Roll 
Butter, extra çhoice goods,, at 
rock bottom prices.

Make your selection toeday. 
To Bakers we might say 

we have some 30 Tubs good 
sweet Butter which we wifj 
sell at

YI LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
fLiA life endowments and other securities!teU^na»«ael WoroJo^rlf \

Knlgh{* solicitors, etc., McKinno® 1 
— | Torcmto*’ C°r‘ Jordau and Mellnda-streete, ]

IREIiCII RUE WORKS.
601 Queen- Street West,

con
st Paul's ,Barrqnf *”,B

rtiandarnenffrom"'B?shop L^brocaue"^ pr6V6nt6d from Joining forces with

I arrows Dead.

Ss-XB, «CHS 552T°rk a“
suchpapera. that appear ld He........,

—----------------------- ------ Rev. A. C. Courtice, editor of The
General Knoll. Bark-In London Christian Guardian, Is ill.

London, March 9.—Gen Rnntt, Y__ Mr- K-. E- Simpson has retired from
mander of the Salvation Arm, ”’ c.omr the wholesale clothing firm of Chal- 
In London this m o rnh^Trofm aï nd fad crYft’ .Slmps0n & Co., this city, 
where he had been visitini il? .1 An imProvement Is reported ln the
terests of the Army S ln the ln" condition of Hon. G. W. Allan.

—-------------------------------  Judge Macmillan of Haldimand call-
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Baseball Brevities.
Pitcher Vickery has been released by R 

Chester, and is free to sign anywhere.
Andy Ward of last season’s Crescen 

will likely play with Port Huron the cot 
Ing summer.

The Third Wellingtons B.B.C. will ho 
a meeting this evening at 102 Staff on 
street at 8 o’clock. All wishing to jui 
are requested to attend.

Eddie Burke lias not touched liquor th! 
winter and promises faithfully to let bo<»z 
alone next season. He is anxious to hoi 
on to that left garden on the Cinclnna 
field and realizes that In order to do It h 
must take the best of care of himself.

A special meeting of the Royal Oak 
Baseball Club will be held In the tinl 
rooms over 346 Parliament-street to-nlgh 
for the purpose of reorganizing for the ton 
Ing season. All members wishing to jol 

estly requested to- attend this meei

10c
ed on Judge McDougall at the Sessions
c"r‘ £®K- —

kLn Thov h-iv. nl y other plu WC mous “Stonewall Jackson” cigar fac-
the "cure of Dyspepsia and’^hêr °Comr Hnrol°r M?ntrea*' ls at the Arlington 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A Smith ' /inrVoYS Tiotel, and as usual is distributing 
writes : " Pannalec’s Pills are" an excell’ thls famous weed to his many friends, 
lent medlrine My sister has been troubled 
."uredeher" hcadaebe’ but tb6se Pills hale

Fresh arrivals of strictly

New-Laid Eggs
coming in twice a week. One of theis Mother Gra^^or^&tt60!?

effectually expels worms und gives health 
in a marvellous manner to the littleItran.r rut Ills Threat.

Detroit, March 9.—On a cot in Emer
gency Hospital lies Frank Krause aged
5 tfMBAJRSk JRAe
bora found him. He came to Detroit 
from Owen Sound, Ont., some years 
ago, he said, and had been working 
for some time in the Michigan Central 
car shops.

one.

A young man driving a cutter along 
Yonge-street was thrown from his rig 
when in front of the Tremont House, 
shortly after 1 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. He held firmly to the lines, 
thus preventing a runaway, but was 
dragged some distance, and thorough
ly coated with mud and slush.

Note the address :
are earn 
Ing.78COLBOR NE St

DOLLAR 
Special 

JOHN S. EL-

Athletle and General Notes
The winter meeting of the Crescent Cit 

Jockey Club closes on March 28, afte 
which a week’s racing will be given by th 
Louisiana Jockey Club.

Steve O’Donnell has authorized the Pc 
lice Gazette to cable to England his ai 
eeptance of Owen Sullivan's challenge t 
fight at the National Sporting Club for th 
Jatter’s purse. Articles of agreement wll 
be forwarded to London, and O’Donnel 
will leave Immediately after signing them

JOHN H. SUMS ST. LAWRENCE HALLJ. S. says : “I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
Vpur boots on, pain with them off—n 
fight and day ; Gut relief is sure to tho.e 
who use Holloway's Com Cure. *

' can
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealer.
and

cured secnr;„l lC^aSifrs ot W6Eton. Va., has 
Igati£? a verdict of *2000 damages
hfr son Pa £,yer for 8elline liquor 
ner son* a iffinor.

a n 135 to 1*9 St. James-street, Montreal 240

HENRY HOGAN Proprietor
The beat kuewn hotel In the Dominion.!
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